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~~ IDEALITElightweight concrete block
gave me more house for the money~~
O. K. Sherwood, Owner
The use of lightweight concrete block in this Ft. Collins home
gave the owner a charming, attractive house at a moderate cost.
Today's concrete masonry has new versatility with dozens of new
shapes, patterns and textures. Construction is quick and con-
crete block lasts a lifetime with a minimum amount of mainte-
nance. It's easy to heat in the winter and invitingly cool in the
summer. In addition, block offers superior insu lating and acous-
tical properties and fire protection. If you're considering the con-
struction of a home. office building, commercial building or other
such structure, investigate the advantages of building it with
Idealite lightweight concrete block.
Producers of Ideali te Lightweight Aggregate
for Concrete and Concrete Products
806 Boston Building. Phone 534-51 44 • Denver, Color ado 80202
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Ro swe ll . New Mt> x ico
St'teeetePUli Steet
for New Mexico's thriving
building industry since 1942
M~&~.
Mfg. es.. Inc.
500 Phoenix Ave. N.W . Station B, Box 6007
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Visit Our Showrooms-displaying such
products as;
• Normol, all sizes of Scoria Blocks
• "SLUMPROK" Double faced hollowcore only by
CREGO. Soft shadows & highlights, in 4 colors.
• SPECIAL, lightweigh t (25#) Scoria Block with 1"
sidewalls - extra large cores - only by CREGO
-See Photo
• SHADOW, Sculpered (;, Sun Screen blocks in all
sizes and varieties
• Miscellaneous ma teria ls of interest
ARCHITECTS BUILDERS
TINGLEY COLISEUM
New Mexico Stote Foir Grounds
Makers of the finest Autoclave Blocks in New Mexic~
Meeting or surpassing ASTM minimum code reauirempntc
Inc.
1311 Siler Rood
Santa Fe, N. Mexico
983-7341
Bradbury ond Stomm Construction Co., Conrroctors
Brittelle - Ginner & Dekker, Assoc. Arch. - Eng.
CREGO MASONRY UNITS USED THROUGHOUT
CREGO BLOCK CO.,
6026 - Second NW
Albuquerque, N. Mexico
344-3475
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Before
this
begins
Visit with our
Communications Consultant
Call him at the blueprint stage to be sure
communications in the building you're
designi ng keep pace with growth.
His experience with every phase of modern
communications can help you save costly
construction errors, omissions and delays.
His advance knowledge can help you plan
newly designed equipment and services.
Just call our Business Office and ask for a
Communications Consultant to call you.
No obligation, of course.
...
@
-'I'YMountain StatesTelephone~ ~ S erving You
MST 69·BP (1-65)
Large or small
concrete pipe
is not our only
product.
We design and
manufacture pre-cast and
pre-stressed concrete
products for Buildings
Highways, Bridges and Railroads.
/:'L~ HYDRO CONDUIT CORPORATION2800 SECOND ST., SW • ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
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Fac tory and Gen eral Office. San Angel o. Texas
Specify Monarch. It's th e cera mic tile
made by cra ftsmen for craftsmen.
Specify Hydronics ...
The science of heating and
cooling with liquids
Your building and your clients
deserve Hydronics • It allows
freedom of design and is easily
installed in any construction
material • Client satisfaction
through delivered comfort per-
formance • Cleanliness built in
mechanical durability and long
life . Economy through low own-
ing, operating and construction
cost .
NEW MEXICO PIPE TRADES INDUSTRY PROGRAM
IU lad ... a 'complete ref -
erence book'on c~ramic tile
and relatef 'products from
Monarch.
This handsome Archi-
tects' Tile Handbook
is yours for the asking.
Add it to your library
of working knowledge
by writing MONARCH
Tile today.
Five clearly ind exed sections of detailed in-
formation and complete specificat ions on
ceramic tile and related products are yours
for instant reference in this free handbook.
Monarch, maker of fine ceramic til e, has a
continuing interest in architects and their
problems. This volume of facts gained
through years of research by MONARCH
will become one of you r most dependable,
most used helpers.
. ~~
T ILE MANUFACTURING, INC.
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Distributed by
ALBUQUERQUE GRAVEL PRODUCTS • CREGO BLOCK COMPANY • EDGAR D. ana f:r SON • RIO GRANDE STEEL CO.
Use DUO-WIRE... a better masonry
/ L = 7VTT"'=""7'1'wall reinforcement
" A
-I' A III DUO-WIRE cross ties are full mash
, 17 welded and project slightly be-
.# /l yond side tension wires providing
/ 1'/ / eight positive mortar locks every
..6J~.r.. I III 16" in the wall.
./7 DUO-WIRE cross ties are spaced
# b every 16" lmodular spacing) tof . ' avoid blocking core areas subject
LJd"~ to other uses such as vertical rein-D forcement, grouting or filling ofcore with insulat ion, duct or con-duit areas.
6ll'1I. III tl \ 1,
--
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A NEW CONCEPT IN LITERATURE,
ORGANIZED BY FUNCTION
TO SAVE YOUR TIME
- - - _ .--- - -
Partitions, ceiling systems, roofassemblies, structural fire-
proofing, uiall furring-United States Gypsum has de-
veloped a practical method to conserve your time in
selecting these important construction systems.
Instead of the old "product line" method of organiza-
tion, U.S.G. has completely reorganized its technical
literature by function and end use!
This means you can quickly and accurately compare
functional properties of construction assemblies. And
then, just as quickly, you can locate the data required
for selection and specification of those assemblies.
For the first time, you will find all U.S.G. product
literature in one place-in Section 12a of Sweet's 1965
Architectural File. Consolidated in this 300-page unit are :
New Construction Selector : Compares func-
tional criteria of all U.S.G. work-together prod-
ucts and systems. Simplifies selection from 140
system variations.
New Systems Brochures: 37 folders provide
exact data, details, and specifications needed
for each basic assembly.
New Product Catalogs: 9 separate folders
supply additional information on components
used in systems.
Your U.S.G. representative will be pleased to explain
this new time-saving literature program in your office.
He also can supply extra folders for your staff. To
arrange for an appointment at your convenience, please
call your U.S.G. district office.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM
101 S. WACKER DRIVE, CHICAGO, ILL. 60606
The Santa Fe Chapter A.I.A. Offers Aid And Talent to City and Citizens"
The Sa nta Fe Ch apter. Am erican Inst itute o f
Architects . was host to a meeting o f th e c ity off icials.
club representatives. and invited c it izens ca lle d to offe r
the Chapter 's assi stance in implem en tin g th e Master
P lan fo r the Ci ty of Santa Fe. Hel d in the audi torium
of the Land Office bui lding on Tu esda y eve ning , Feb-
ruary ninth, th e meeting was well a ttended despite a
sno w sto r m.
The archi tect s of an ta Fe offe red so me 2.000
hours of th eir tim e and ta lent to aid in the imp lem enta-
tion o f th e Ma ster Plan whi ch was presented in J anua ry
1962 by Ha rma n, O' Donnell and Henninger Associates,
Cit y Plann ing Con sultants of Denv er. The archi tect s
pled ged themselves to "i llustrate our Cit y Ma ster Pl a n
in s uch a way that every one wi ll un der stand it." They
fur ther offer ed " to go beyond our ma ster pl an in study .
ing to fin d ou t wh at asset s we have - vis ua l, economic.
cult ura l, etc. We will th en co nsi de r ways and mean s of
making th e most o f th ese ass ets for th e co mfo r t, co n-
vience. welfare, and deli nht o f th e people of Santa Fe."
Th e program was o pe ned by Don Oschwald, Pres i-
de nt o f the Sa nta Fe Cha pte r. wh o welcom ed th e g ues ts
and then introduced J ohn P. Co nron . Cha irman of the
Cha pte r's Cit y Ma ster P lan Committee. Mr. Co uron,
wh o present ed a brief look at th e c ity by means of
co lo red slides . wa s fo llowed b y J ohn IVIcH ug h, who
outl ined th e Chapter's offer and sug ge st ions as to th e
work to be undertaken . Lat er in the meeting. Nlr.
lVlc Hugh expla ine d tha t a brief qu esti onnaire had been
prepared whi ch wou ld hel p determine what the peop le
of . an ta Fe felt wer e the city 's !!rea tes t ass et s.
Dr. Richard D. Weigl e, President of St. J oh n's
College, moved th e accep tance o f the offe r whi ch was
enthus ias tica lly accep ted . Dr. Weig le, on beha lf of
S I. J ohn's, then offered the work s pace and faci litie s
need ed by th e Cha pter in pu rsuing its work.
o
The [ol loicing talk teas accompanied by 80 color
slides . Th e black and white photos repr odu ced below
give an indication of the typ e of slides used to illustrat e
the remarks.
101111 P. Conran
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Good evening, and wel com e to a brief look a t our c ity . We arc ga the re d
here thi s evening on what we ho pefull y expec t to be th e sta r t of hard
work for us, th e arch itects of Santa Fe, and for you our neighbor s,
We expec t that th is hard work wi ll lead to an even more int ernati ona lly
fam ou s anta Fe.
anta Fe is proud to be ca lled th e "Cit v different" ... and it is .
We have a wa y of l ife that is unique . . ' . we move a bo ut our dail y
cho res with less ru sh than do our co us ins in Ne w York or Ch icag o.
And. I believe, wi th so me wha t fewer ulcers per ca p ita. We have a
mor e relaxed, mor e fr iend ly, mor e tol erant att itude towa rds our
ne ighbors th an do our Ne w York co us ins .
\Ve have a cl ear, smog-Free a tmosp he re . . . s uch as even A lhu q uerqu c
ca n no lon ger clai m.
We have a uniq ue a rc h itecture a nd citysca pe wh ich have both led us
to th is " d iffe re nce," and have bcen devel o ped by it.
\Ve co nce r n ourselves, I believe, more deep ly, more vor-u IIy, mure
in ten sely , about our pa st , our present, and our future. \\ 'e a ll lo ve our
city . \Ve all want to presene its uniquen ess a nd to cont inue its
cha rm int o the future.
We have a Ma ster P lan to g uide us, and we hav e a n A n -hit ccturnl
Co ntro l Ordinance to she lte r us. We need DES IG N to co nt inue us !
And that is wh v the rchitectural Profession has in vit ed YO U her e
tonight . .. to ~ ffe r our help in thi s sea rc h iug proces:- o f ' DES IGN
.. . But first . . . what does our c itv real lv look lik e ? Is it trul v a
beautifu l c ity? Arc so me of its area s more beautiful than othe'r:-'?
Do we have' repairab le slums? Mu st we not now look deep ly in to
. . . around ... a nd th rough our c ity wit h open minds and ope n
eyes .. . before we beg in to design the details of ou r hop es. our
desires, and our dream s ?
This is Santa Fe ... fr om the air. 1
And from th e sur ro und ing hills. Inviting a nd co mfo rt ab le . But . ..
how does th e tourist fir st see us. as he approaches al on p our main
hi ghwa y ?
If he is lucky, he ca n seen an exa mple of ou r "differ en ce," a cut
down highway bi llboard. 2
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But as he drives closer , he sees onl y our sameness l l l
Typical and ugl y . . . gar ish and cheap. 3
Our newest and officia l highway signs are not much better . ..
even though , they be design ed to federal standards.
Do we look an y better a t night ? - No. j ust g la ring ly ga udy.
But, within our ci ty, some goo d signs do exist ! 4
And then, we arrive at the hea rt of our city.
However , the sky I beautiful.
3
We approach the PLAZA . . . and the power poles do seem
inesca pable. 5
On the way, we have thi s I1Ice tou ch . . . an old CUri O store and thi s
recen tly-bu ilt zaguan. 6
On the Plaza, there ar e tr ees, and peop le, and welc omeness
And history . .. 7
And trash cans which compete
with an an cient cast iron horse
trough for the att enti on of pedes-
trians ... Perhaps new trash cans
can be designed. We could, also ,
~ive thi s horse tr ough a new set-
ting. B
Parking has become a pr essin g
problem, and we must seek posi-
tive so lutions ... but you CAN
park at the new shopp ing centers
. . . design ed in Sa nta Fe sty le
and asphalt. 9
But certa inly, we can put forth a bett er face than thi s. And ind eed we
can. We hav e our histori cal heritage . ..
The oldest house 10
Saint Micha el's Chu rch
Saint Micha el's Dormitor y
The an cien t Governor 's Palace
7
4
5
6
Examples of this history, showing our man y styles and t imes, ar e
sca tte red throughout the town. 11
But some bits of our history are disappearing ... 1 2
Th e charm of our citysca pe . .. our trees .. . our na rr ow, winding
stree ts, our wall ed pat ios, ga tes and doorw ays, our stree t facad es
we sha re these with our visitors. but with no other section of our
country . 13 . 9
8
But, not all of our resident ial section displ ay thi s warmth and
inviting charm.
A broad, new highw ay rnay serve our motori sts better .. . but it
often revea ls long, unn oti ced sca rs . 14
We have a river , with a sect ion al ong the Capitol Complex, of ta ll ,
handsome trees, well-kep t lawn s, and stone banks. Sho uld not its
entire length th rough Santa Fe be as well designed and as wel l kept ? 10
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Br idges, whi ch were built in the I92 0's and 1 9 :~0's , hav e more DE IGN
than do o ur co ntem po ra ry o nes o f pipe culve rt a nd pipe-railings .. .
And , as YOU mav hav e noticed. 11\ so me previ ou s sl ides ... we ha ve
POWER · PO LES·.
Our Ci ty mu st g ro w a nd mu st bu ild . Th is is inevitabl e a nd des ir able.
This growth CAN be han dsom el y do ne, as in thi s new sc hoo l. 15
And new a pa r tme nts a re p roba bl y needed . But lik e thi s o r thi s ? 16
Ne w subd ivis io ns are s p read ing so uth wa rd. They ha ve been laid o ut
in th e typical , current, profitabl e manne r ...
And th e houses are don e in Sa nta Fe style! ! ! ! ! !
Do we as pire to this ? ... 17 •
ature ha s g iven us a se ll ing of rare a nd individual beautv. S he ha s
endo wed us with seasons o f individual wonder . . . an ci o u r o wn
huilding material: ado be .
We have a history of g re a t len gth and color. and div ersity.
Na tu re and hi story have co m b ined to g ive us a uniqu e foundation
a nd it is upon thi s foundation th at we proceed towards th e futu re.
The essence of our hopes a nd d rea ms ca n and mu st be tr an sl at ed
into th e realit y of our architectural ex p ress io n.
The beaut y of o ur landscape ca n and mu st infuse within us th e desi re
and th e will to sea rc h out th e meaningful truths o f our present
env iro nme nt whi ch will lead us to desi gn th e co ntinuing . th e v igo ro us,
th e human anta Fe. -s-l olm P. Conron
16
11
15
•
17
[olin MelfuKIt
You have just seen a few pictures of a unillue
Am erican city . It is a vital, g ro wing ci ty, under co n-
s ta nt, and even rapid, cha nge. It is thi s c ity of anta
Fe.
What I a nta Fe ? The atlas li st s it as the ca p ito l
of Ne w Mexico, pop. 35,000, alt. 6,990, es ta b l ishe d in
1608. Europeans, th ose few who have eve r heard of it ,
think of it as a sma ll, provincial city having a rather
go od ummer mu si c festi val; tourist s arc apt to think
of it as a n unusual place with funn y hou ses mad e of
mud and with cur io us little winding stree ts; to th e rest
of th e sta te it is th e ca p ito l where th e politican s meet
a nd work things out in th eir deviou s a nd m ysteriou s
wa ys ; but to us - to us it is HOME. It ' s th e pl ace
where we liv e and work and play and rear o ur ch ild re n.
Tourist s tell us how it ought to be run ; so do
people from Albuquerque and Alamogordo - in fact ,
people fr om all over th e world make th eir suggest io ns
as to how we sho u ld keep our horne - eve n though
we so me t imes doubt the ex is te nce of Mrs. Pinkus
[rum Dall as. Actuall y, th ere is a \'ery goo d rea son
for a ll thi s: Sa n ta Fe has in so me wa y won a s pot
in th e hearts o f all o f th ese people, and so in a se nse
it is not entire ly o urs . It bel on gs to people in ge ne ra l
th e sa me as do Mt. Vernon , Williamsburg , and th e sky .
sna pe rs o f lower Manhattan . It is a part o f Am erican
hist ory, a nd it is our horne.
Santa Fe is a c ity o f hi st ory - and hi story is
not for burning; nor is it for preserving in a jar of
a lco ho l like an o ld appendix - hi st ory is for building
up on. We look ba ckward th at we ma y more cl earl y see
th e wa y forward , for one obv io us thing about hi st ory
is th at it is not ove r. Sa nta Fe ha s been here for 1110re
th an three a nd one-ha lf ce ntu r ies and will doubtless
he here for a while lon ger.
In a larger sense we are not the owners of the
c ity hut only cus tod ia ns of it for our moment in its
hi story - tenants on God's land. No w, in order that
we ma y lake better ca re of our city . guide it through
cha nges necessary 10 meet new need s and co nd itio ns ,
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and improve it as we pa ss it on to others; th e anta
Fe Chapter of the American Institute of Architects ha s
ca lled thi s meeting and has some spec ific proposals to
put to you.
Santa Fe is bl essed with man y individuals, groups,
and organizations who genuinely ca re for th e city and
who work actively for its preservation and improve-
ment. Frequentl y their interests see m to be in co ll is ion,
and many times they are actuall y working against eac h
other. But the se are all people of good will, and it is our
fond hope that we may be able to help all th ese s ince re
people to work together for th e good of th e wh ol e
com munity. We hope to form a citizens' committee to
do just that. As a start, th e A IA suggests five points or
ste ps that we all might do:
I. That we illustrate ou r city ma ster plan in such
a wa y that everyone will be abl e to understand it.
This ye ll ow book with th e red binding ha s been seen
by probably only ten per cent of the people, and ma ybe
fift een percent of tho se who have see n it under stand it
- and I'm not sure that I'm one of that fift een per cent!
2. To go beyond ou r ma ster plan in study ing to
find out what assets we have - visual , econo m ic, cul-
tural , etc. We will th en co ns ide r way s and means of
making th e most of th ese assets for th e co m for t, co n-
veni en ce, welfare, and deli ght o f th e people of Sa nta
Fe.
:~ . On th e other side of the co in to find out what
are our liabiliti es, and tr y to learn how to over com e
th em.
'I. Att empt to discov er tr ends of change in thi s
c ity and in o the r c ities - for th e probl em s of o the r
c it ies ma y becom e ou r problem s in th e future - and
devi se wa ys to accommodate ourselves and our c ity to
inevitable changes which are brought about by for ces
whi ch ca nno t be co ntro lled locall y.
5. Finally, to illustrate and to publish th e findin gs
of thi s com mittee in th e com mittee's own brochure, in
th e newspaper, in exh ibits, and in lectures and dem on-
strations in th e schoo ls and co lleges.
In the beginning, at least , we will probabl y re-
strict our illustrations to an area bound by th e pro-
posed loop road. We will NOT produce a new ma ster
plan comple te with traffic counts and zoning regula-
tions. That work ha s been don e and is continu ing to
be don e by th ose prop erl y resp on sible. What thi s
co mm ittee will do is to take a lon g, hard, and lovin g
look at our city, appl y so me constr uc tive th ought to
what we see, and th en make th e fruits of our study
available not only to th e deci sion makers, but to all
the people in a readily under standable form. For whil e
tho se at Cit y Hall make important decisions, th ese are.
not as important or as permanent as th e aggregate of
many sma ll deci sions made b y individual s all over th e
town.
Now, just how do we propose that thi s be done ?
We have invited to this ro om tonight int er ested and
influential people - people who can do and wh o can
persuade others to do. We suggest that fr om thi s gro up
here tonight th e nucleus of a c itizens' co mm ittee be
form ed to undertake thi s ta sk. Even furth er we suggcst
that a non-profit co r po ra tion be formed and th at it
sha ll undertake to raise th e fund s need ed for suc h item s
as a place in whi ch to work, paper, ink, glue, film ,
and other such su p plies, and for th e cost of printing
or othe r wise publishing th e results of th e work. What
thi s am ount would be is difficult to sa y at this tim e,
but it will be severa l thousand dollars. The cash amount
need ed might be materially reduced if someon e were
able to donate th e use of a room whi ch could be used
as a wo rksh op for modelmaking, a drafting room, and
a co llect ion point for information.
To ba ck up and justify thi s request the members
of th e Santa Fe Cha pter of th e AlA will donate upwards
of two th ou sand hours of their time to help in thi s
study, and to exec ute the gr a ph ic portion s of th e rep ort
- in th e form of maps, plans, per spective drawings,
and models. Thi is a bi g j ob whi ch th e architects are
prop osing to tak e on, but if eve n only a part of our
go a l is achieved - if only th e gen eral citizenry is
made aware of Santa Fe with its beauty, its problems,
and its hopes - th en it will hav e been worth all of th e
effor t.
Leading up to thi s meet in g tonight, yo ur fellow
Santa Fe-ans th e architects , ha ve been working for
severa l yea rs . We held a three-da y co nference on " The
Ug l iness Around s" in this room two years ago ; we
had a s pec ia l viewing of a film how th e city of Phila-
delphia is dealing with its problem s; we made a pre-
sentat ion to th e Cit y Plan Commission to assist th em
in their work on a sig n ordinance; and then, man y
months ago we made to th e Cit y Plan Commission and
to th e City Council th e same prop osal we are making
her e tonight. Ou r c ity off ic ia ls were most coo pe ra t ive
and enth usias tic, offe r ing us full coo pe ra tio n in the
use of an y availab le facilities, ass ista nce fr om municipal
off ices , and access to an y need ed documents. Thei r
enco urageme nt was a factor in our ca ll ing thi s meet-
ing toni ght. I wonder if, at thi s point, it would be
appropriate to have so me qu esti on s or di scu ssions from
th e floor . . .
Because th e co nse q uences of suc h a suggestion are
a bit difficult to take in all at once, we suggest that a
stee r ing committee of about ten people plus two archi -
tects be formed . This comm ittee would hold on e (o r
more ) meetings to draw up a sta tement of purpose,
th e articles of incorporation, and a proposed plan of
acti on. Wh en th e stee r ing comm ittee's report would be
com p le te, another citizens' meeting would be ca ll ed, po s-
s ibly about two months from now, and th en we could
all begin to ge t to work. The Chapter ha s ask ed th e
fo llowing people if th ey would se rve on such a stee r ing
co rn m itttee, and th ey have all agreed with enthus ias m.
Hev, Henry Seaman - T om Donnell y - Dr. Ber gere
Kenney - Orion Shock ley - Gilbert Meyers - J ohn
Hester - Co mma nde r Laughlin Barker - Ab e Silver
- J ohnny Dendahl - Judge Oliver Se th and Lt. Col.
Margaret J ohnson.
TOW . th e cha ir would like to know if it is th c
pl ea su re o f th e meeting that th ese people wh ose names
I have just read-plus two architects to be nominat ed
by the Santa Fe Cha pte r - be const itu ted as a steering
co mm ittee, and that thi s stee r ing co mm ittee be ch arged
with th e duty of co ns ide r ing our prop osal, and th en
rep orting back to ano the r ge ne ra l meeting of all of us
in abo ut two months time ?
Ladies and ge ntle me n, thank yo u very mu ch,
- John McHugh
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QUESTIONNAIRE
Th e [oll ouing questionnaire is to be circulated in an eJJort to
ascertain u.idespread citizen opinion about Santa Fe. Th e Santa Fe
Master Plan Comm ittee icould like to hear [rom New Mexico
A rchitect ure readers in resp onse to th is questi onnaire. Y our answers
and opinions will be liel p]ul,
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)
9)
10)
11 )
12)
Wha t do you like most about living in Santa Fe?
What commercial area do you like best in Santa Fe;:> Wh y?
Wh ich resident ial area do you like best in Santa Fe;:> Wh y;:>
a ) What building do you li ke best in Santa Fe;:> Wh y;:>
b ) What residence do you like best in Santa Fe;:> Wh y;:>
What do you think would improve the Plaza and the area around
the Plozo?
What area would you most like to live in Santa Fe;:> .. . Wh y;:>
What particular aspect of Santa Fe do you think most ex-
empli fies the charac ter and charm of Santa Fe livinq?
Cli mate
Informality (i ts relaxed way of life)
The st reet pa tte rn
a ) In the older areas such as Canyon Road area
b) The new areas such as Coso Solano
c ) Other
The Plaza area
The surrounding countryside
The Santo Fe Compound System of residentia l areas
The patio and walled-i n aspect
Other - (Please list every thought, no mat ter how
smal l or silly i t might seern.)
What is your oqe?
Wh ere do you now live?
How long have you lived in Santa Fe;:>
Wh ere did you live before coming to Santa Fe;:>
Name
(Your nome will not be used W I hout your perrnission.I
120) And wi li you give us that permission? Yes 0 0 0
Third Annual Conference - A.I.A.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Conference Theme:
" Regio1lal A rchitecture"
THURSDAY EVENING, MAY 27
Sta te executive meetin g
Evenin g cockta il party (sponsored)
FRIDAY. MAY 28
Panel discussions-morning
Stat e business meetin g-afternoon
Comp eition judging-aftern oon
Cocktail party (s ponsored)
Dinner. awards, feature speaker
SATURDAY, MAY 29
Pan el discussion s-morning
Outdoor activities-afternoo n
Mountain picnic, " north-south" softball
ga me, beer party (sponsored), ba rbequ e
Beaux-Arts Ball - even ing
COMPETITION AW~RDS:
University o] New Mexico Design Competition,
NMA A rcliit ectural Photograph COllipetition .
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IN NEW MEXICO
Specify ....
HOW
WOULD
YOU
COOL
AND
HEAT ...
•
The largest pavilion at the New
York WorId's Fair? Or the world's
busiest airport? Or New Mexico's
tallest building? Or a 25-acre
shopping center? Or a modern high
school? Or your own home?
If you want the job done right
...do it with gas.
FOR
THE
ARID
SOUTH-
WEST
Noshrinkage.
no moislure 10
lose before
slabilizing.
Every Glen·Mardoor
is built with Ihe
natural moisture
content of this
area16%).
,
..
. 1
"
, I ~
,"(' ~ ' .
In homes, businesses, factories,
schools - wherever there is a need for
climate control- the demand for depend-
able gas is growing! Gas-fired equipment is
produced today by more manufacturers than
ever before. From small residential units to
giant industrial systems, gas equipment is
dependable, efficient, safe, compact, flexible
- the most economical and longest-lasting
of all heating and cooling systems.
It is gas which cools and heats . . . the Ford
pavilion and 28 other major pavilions at the
New York World's Fair, New York Inter-
national Airport, the Bank of New Mexico's
skyscraper, Rushfair shopping center in El
Paso, beautiful El Paso Technical High
School, and many of the finest homes all
across the country. Think about it.
SOUTH N 6 UNION
G S
COMPANY
An Open - and - Shut
Case of Superiority!
Location of the Glen Mar plant in
dry, dry Phoenix achieves "Balanced
Moisture Control" . . . low moisture
levels in all component parts of
this Glen-Mar Door! Proof : just
open and close it . . . an Open and
Shut Case of Superiority !
NOW Proudly Distributed
Throughout New Mexico by:
APACHE Lumber Co.
100 Mescalero, NW Tel. 345-1633
ALBUQUERQUE, New Mexico
14 NMA Mar ch - April '65
Private Chapel at Circle Diamond Ranch
Hondo Valley, New Mexico
.
Herbert Bayer, Architect
Th e idea of the cha pe l began 10 take sha pe when the
owners, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson , acquired a
splend id ca rved sto ne pori a I and cam pa nile of pink.
br own stone fr om a destroyed church near Gua na jua to,
Mexico. Churriguer esqu e in sty le of a type which was
built in num er ous mining communities in centru l Mex-
ico during the middle eighteenth century, these 111' 0
elements wer e of a de ign and workmanship which
co uld nol be du pli cat ed in twentieth century United
Sta tes. Ver y wisel y the architect and cli ent agreed to a
building which would co ntra t with yet enhance the
antiq ue stone fragments III de ign an d mater ia l.
As the sha pe of the cha pel wall s is curved in plan,
thi s pr ovides both a rh ythmic, sculpture shape and
NMA March · April '65 1;)
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4adds stre ng th to th e twenty-four foot high wall s. Con-
str ucle d of so lid ado be masonrv, th e walls a re fini sh cd
outs ide and in with a coating ~f wh ite ceme nt pl aster.
The co nc ave sha pe of the front a nd rea r walls provide
n iche -like spaces in to whi ch th e ent ry an d rear terrace
a re filled. Interior illuminati on is provi ded in eac h of
the roo m's four co rners where windows run from th e
ce iling to near th e floor. Th e clear glass perm its
g l im pses into th e su r ro und ing orchard of th e tr ee-l ined
a tri um .
The th ree stage of th e old sto ne be ll tower are
su p po rted on steel fra me work incl osed by ado be base
walls. The cha pel roof , co nstruc ted of steel beam s and
metal lath cove red with plaster, ha s a warped profile
whi ch echoes th e curved sha pes of th e ad ob e walls.
An int er esting oc ulus, whi ch proj ects well bel ow the
surface of th e ce il ing, floods th e a lta r with light so me-
what in th e manncr of th e tr aditi on al Ne w Mexican
transver se cl earst ory.
Th e ed ifice is a sma ll, intimat e famil y cha pel, but
th e ph ot ographs give th e impressi on of a mu ch larger
str uct ure. On e's experience with usual Mexican churc h
towers wou ld lead h im to read th is bu ild ing at a much
la rger sca le th an it is. In ac tua l [ac t, th e campanile
rises on ly thir ty -five fee t above th e gro und. ma ll min-
ing commun ities in th e sta te of C ua naj ua to sometimes
constructed cha pels as min iature co p ies of th e ch urches
foun d in large r town s.
Th e Anderson chapel is furn ished with objects as -
sembled from a varie ty of sou rces yet they fit together
ha rmoni ou sl y. The ba ptisma l fon t is Hom anesque. A
magni ficent twelfth century wood cn ma do nna pl aced
up on an ea rly It alian stone ca p ita l se rves as th e a lta r
pi ece. Th e altar is a large, hea vil y ca rve d Ne w Mexican
ches t. The light cha irs are of a Co lo n ia l bamboo de-
sign. Th e wall to wall ca r pet, whi ch measures approxi-
mat el y 44 by 38 feet , was woven fr om design s pro-
vid ed hy Mr. Bay er.
NM A Mar ch - A pr il '65 ]7
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Mr. Bayer Comments:
In the fir st schemes the bell
tower was incorporated within the
cha pe l. Th e preliminary drawings
sho w how I ca me from mor e or
less st ra ight walls to the curved
walls a nd roof. In one of the
schemes you will notice that the
int eri or wall s changed from con-
vex to concl ave to enrich th e
scu lptural qu ality. Lat er we de-
cided to pla ce the bell tower as
a se pa ra te, free-standing eleme nt.
From the beginning I also vis-
ualized the int erior walls and
ce il ing as white. For thi s reason
I fir st had in mind to use co lo re d
glass windows. Because the own er
wanted a ca r pet on the floor, the
color in the windows was aban-
don cd and was concc ntrated on a
spec ia lly woven wall to wall ca r-
pet.
Th e Ander son chape l underwent
a number of planning stages. Be-
ca use the bell tower and entrance
portal date fr om the eighteenth
century, th e owne r origi na lly had
in mind to bu ild a structure re-
sembling a sim ple Colonia l church
of the Mex ican country sty le, I
prop osed th e use of local ado be
for the building as I wanted to
combine the old eleme nts with a
contempora ry sculptura l design
conce pt. Th e co ntrast of old and
new is carr ied out in th e white
fini sh of all ad ob e masonrv with
th e pink-brown colo ra t ion ·of the
Baroqu e carved sands tone.
The walled atrium of pa ved
brick is approa ched through fif-
teenth century gates of Spanish
wr ought ir on. Her e the six tr ees
a re pink flow ering craba pples.
The cha pe l border s on its north
an apple orcha rd and othe rwise
is surro unde d by a large expa nse
of lawn. Toward the west are the
buildings of the Ci rcle Diamond
Ran ch with long ado be walls sep-
a ra t ing the va r iou areas. TIle
largest building is a lon g road -
hou se which used to accom mo-
date stage coach tra velers.
Photo Credits :
1, 2, 3, 4 : Herbert Boyer
5: Ken Cobeon
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OUR 28TH YEAR CLIMATE DESIGN ING
PAINT FOR THE SOUTHWEST
HAN lEY 'S and the
COLOR .n" ," .~(.:::.! ' ~. :NEW\\'oW.D
GU J LD " " COLO
.. . . O C I A '. . " .~ Or'
How to
widen your roof deck
design latitude,
save your client money
HANLEY PAINT MFG. CO., INC.
IN ARCHITECTURAL
QUALITY PAINTS
SUNFOE
AMBASSADOR
EL PASO, TEXAS
PH. 532-6921
755-9821
We invite you to consider us as
your concrete headquarters . . . .
Albuquerque's Qua lity Concrete.
ALBUQUERQUE
NEW MEXICO
PH. 265-1524
CUT WEIGHT FACTOR
BY 50% TO OVER 80%
Zonol ite* Insulating Concrete in roof decks
weighs up to 50% less than gypsum ...
1/6 as much as structura l concrete. It's
applicable with fo rm boards, meta l deck s, or
pre-stressed concrete systems . You get
incombustible, permanen t , monolithic
decks plu s insulating, value which saves
money on heat ing, cool ing equ ipment.
What 's more , we cert ify it will be appl ied
as you spec ify-exactly. Your Zonolite
representat ive has details.
Southwest Vermiculite Co.
1822 First Street, Nort hw est. A lbuquerque, New Mexico
Pho ne CHapel 7-2244
ZONOLITE INSULATING CONCRETE ROOF DECKS
• Rex. trade marl of Zonolitc Div., \\'. H.. Grace &:Cu.
ALBUQUERQUE
TESTING LABORATORY
Sub-soil Investigat ions
For St ructural and Dam Foundati ons
Two Drills and Crews now
available for Prompt Service
Albuquerque Gravel
Products Company
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Laboratory Analysis and
Evaluat ion of Construct ion Materi als
All work done under the supervis ion
of Reg istered Professional Eng ineers
600 John St., SE Phone CH 2-5265
532 Jefferson s. . N.E.
Phone AL 5-8916
Phone AL 5- 1322
P. O. Box 41 01
Albuquerque
New Mexico
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A.ailable for both Natural and L.P. Gas
20,000 . 60,000 - 90,000 B. T. U. INPUT
~,~
~ ~
- - -1- - - - - - - - --
Now. infra-red gas radiant heat
Greater comfort at lower cost for all industrial
and commercial applications!
Re-verber-ray puts the heat where the comfort
is needed for technical and engineer data, gas
pipe layout, etc., available from :
01)TRIsurer
WELCH-ERWIN CORP. Phone 344-3547
4019 C Edi th BI.d. N.E. Albuquerque, N. M.
RE-VERBER -RAY
WORL D
FAMOUS
CERAMIC BURNER
A DIVISION OF
NEW MEXICO SCHOOL ANO
OFFICE SUPPL Y COMPANY
Distributor of
Herman Uiller Furniture
Visit our display rooms
ACTION OFFICE
If you're a stand-up worker, come In and see Act ion
Off ice. If you' re a sit -down worker, come in and see
Action Off ice. If you like to straddle or perch while
you work, come in and see Action Off ice.
You see, we make Action Off ice just for you
Researched and developed by Robert Probst, Director of Hermon
Miller's Research Division. Design by George Nelson.
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A new world
to work in
Salon at
509 Second St. N.W.
Albuquerque, N. M.
(5051 247·0263
21
• FREE Consultation onINDUSTRIAL WATER
•
TREATMENT ! ! !
•
CATALOGS AND SPEC SHEETS
FOR YOUR LIBRARIES
AT NO CHARGE
• World's Largest
•
WATER CONDITIONING COMPANY
A FaJmiR
Kidder, l\'1cHugh, PleHenherg, Archiieds
To be bu ilt of br ick and other low-maintenance
materia ls, the exterior of this building will have a
permanen t and dignified cha rac ter a ppropr iate to a
clu b. Although not attemp ting to mat ch other edifices
in the vicinity, thi s building will harmonize with them
and with the site.
WATER CONDITIONING, INC.
Albuquerque
Space plan ning. ca lor coo rd ina tio n. fur nitu re
and accessory studies. lig hting des ign . custom
des ign and fabrica tion of fur nit ure a nd fix.
lures includ ing na n-res tr ictive specifica tio ns for
bidd ing purposes. Came see what we can
do for yaul
total design service
through ONE
competent source!
AMERICAN FURNITURE'S
S)~te~iOMj bO~ C8Ugi~egg
new location, 612 Central SW ... dial 243-5591
Faci li ties will incl ude a mult i-use room, a lounge,
meeting and dining room, an office, and a kitchen with
serv ice faci lities. There will be a pair of handball-
cum-squash cour ts, a healt h club with steam bath and'
massage rooms, locker and shower rooms. A spec ial
feature will be a fine interi or 25 metre swimming pool
which will ope n onto a paved court with a southern
exposure.
Est imated cost is 5560,000 incl udin g furnishings ,
and construction will pr obabl y begin in the autumn.
Subs tan tia l an d with a certain air of "apar tness"
on the outside, the inter ior will be open, fri end ly, and
~ay. Th ere are to be man y courts, see-through walls,
skylights. Colors will be warm, and extensive use will
be made of such warm-textured materials as brick, un-
painted stucco, natural wood, and quarry tile. The in-
terior fittin gs will str ive for a " fun" atmosphere rather
than the "over-who lesome ness" of a health club.
299 -958 17801 Menaul NE
JAY GREARe INC
Handcrafted, hand finished,
flawlessly executed
ta enhance
yaur architectural design
Phone 247 -0131
Albuquerque, New Mexico
Bronze
Brass
~RCHITECTUR~l mET~l lETTERS
TRHlfTS PlROUfS
of
A lumin um
Sta inl ess Steel
1222 Edith N.E.
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DON J. CUMMINGS CO., 11\7C.
ENG I lEERING ALES AND ERVICE OF B ILDI NG PRO DUCT
Commercial Kitchens
SALES A ID I NSTALLATIONS
• tain less teel Fabrication
• All Major Lin es o f Commercia l Kitchen Equipment
• Walk-in and Reach -in Cold Sto rage Boxes
I
2712 Carlisle, N . E. • P. O. Box 3486 • Albuquerqu e, New Mexico • (5 05) 265-8421
They Excel In
• Economy
• Permanency
and most importan t
I I I I I
lilt
y
PRESTRESSED CONCRETE PRODUCTS, INC.
J. R. (Ron) Ferreri, President
anufacturers of Roof and Floor Decks
• Durabil ity
• Flexibi lity
• Versat il it y
• F:re Resistant
1900 Menaul Rood, N.E.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
(505) 345-2536
87106
LOBBY PORTAL, Administrat ion Building
St. Michoels College, Sonta Fe, New Mexico
Phil ippe de M. Register, AlA - Architect
Serving Southwestern New Mexico
and EI Paso with
Quality Concrete Masonry Products
and many allied building materials
Hollow Metal Doors and Fram es Wood and Flastic F olding Doors
Com mercial Hardware R einforcing and Fabricated Steel
R esiden tial and Commercial Steel and Aluminum Windo ws
Builders Block & Stone Co., Inc. Builders Block & Supply Co., Inc.
P. O. Box 1633 Rosw ell El Paso P. O. Drawer FF Las Cr uces
622-1321 532·9695 524-3633
Members of New Mexico Concrete Masonry Assn. and Notional Concrete Masonry Assn.
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, 812 BROADWAY NE • DIA L 242-5221 • ALB UQUERQUE
INSTANT CABIN ETS· DOORS· WAL L PANELS
FRIENDLY FOLKS • FOLO-THRU SERVICE
SANFORD
C;-Ju:;-p-~
ROOF TRUSSES
BUILDERS! CUT COSTS
PROVEN STRENGTH - SELECT LUMBER
FORM ICA ... the new romance
in laminated plast ics.
Sink tops, cabinet tops, counters, bars, display areas . .
these are but a few of the many uses you have with Formica.
Formica will not crock or craze, is unharmed by alcohol, fruit
acids, boiling water or temperatures up to 275 degrees. N ine-
teen exci t ing new colors to choose from. Use this attract ive,
durable plast ic laminate for all of your home build ing needs
Distributed by
An outstanding new two component coat ing tha t
actua lly out-performs baked enamels for hardness,
gloss, resistance to water, chemicals and stains
MAY BE
APPLIED
BY BRUSH,
SPRAYER
OR ROLLER
Another Quality
Product of . . .
PHONE 344-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL NE P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
271 4 4th St., N.W.
P.O. Box 6086
Albuquerque,
New Mexico
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COMMON
BRICK
FACE
BRICK
HOLLOW
STRUCTURAL
TILE
SCR and HOLLOW
BRICK
A good name In roofin:J for over 70 years
L YDICK ROOFING COMPANY
247-0401
• ROOFING: Composition, Asbestos, Tile, Slate
• BUILT·UP : Tor and Grovel, Asphalt
• CRUSHED MARBLE: Wh ite and Colors
• ROOF DECKS : Gypsum, Steel and
Lightweight Concrete decks
• CORRUGATED ASBESTOS and ASBESTOS SIDING
• SHEET METAL WORK
• HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
distributors for
acme
BRICK COMPANY
samples & lit erature
on request
KINNEY BUICK
COMPAl\ Y, INC.
P. O. Box 86
Ph. 877-4550
Off ice at Brick & Til e Works
5 Miles South on Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico 1625 Williams S.E. Albuquerque, N. M.
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ELGIN
BUTLER
Elgin Butler Str uctural
Cera mic Gla zed Facin g
Til e offe rs enduri ng
beauty in 22 wonderful
co lors. With El gin Butl er
Glazed Tile you will
mee t a ll re qui re ments for
qu alit y, perman ence, easy
maintenance, san ita tion
and econo my.
~I:W MI:XIC() MAVI3LI: A~() .. ILl:. C() .
'U4 Second S1.. S.W.
Alb uquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834
Phon e 245 -554 1
annonnees
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Some helpful criteria to reduce volume changes
If concrete were free to deform, normal
volume changes would be of little conse-
quence , but since concrete is usually
restrained by foundations, spandrels, rein-
forcement or connectors, significant stresses
may develop. This is particularly true when
tension is developed; thus restrained con-
tractions causing tensile stresses in concrete
are usually more important than restrained
expansions which cause compressive stresses.
The adjoining details illustrate an excellent
jointing method which allows for movement
after the units are placed. The double bearing
plates at the floor line and the 2-way slotted
connectors at the spandrels insure free
movement.
Thermal expansion and contraction of
concrete vary with factors such as aggregate
type, richness of mix, water-cement ratio,
temperature range, concrete age and relat ive
humidity. Write for additional free informa-
tion. (U.S. and Canada only. )
1. Limit the wa te r conte nt of concrete to the minimum
re quired for p rope r p la cement.
2. Avoid cond itions that incre ase the water d e ma nd of
concrete such as high slumps and high co ncrete
temperatures.
3 . Use the la rgest total am ount of agg rega te in the mix
that is pr actical.
4 . Use the la rg est maximu m size coa rse aggregate to
fit the job conditions.
5 . Use fine and coa rse aggregates tha t exhibit low
.shrinka g e cha racte ristics whe n used in concrete.
6 . Avoid use of agg regates that conta in an excessive
a mount of clay.
7. Use ste a m curing when applicable.
e .l.e, file : 4a
5301 Centra l N.E., Albuquerque, N. M. 87108
An organization to improve and extend the uses of concrete
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
~-------------------,
curtain wall ioints I Prepared as a service to architects by Portland Cement AssociationL ~~~~~~II
Poetmoster: Return Request ed . N ell' Mexico Archit ect ure . Box 18, Unioersitu Station, Albuquerque, N. A
U 1versi ty of New ext.co Lil;n:a1..'"
un1versit} of New f1ex1co
Albuquer~ue_ N . 11.
Bulk Rate
U. S Pas age
PAID
Roswell, . M.
Permi No. 47
Schools
Hayes Embudo School
Lou is G. Hesseldon,
Architect
Homes
W. Randall Fowler,
Architect
THE IDEAL
MASO IY UNI
Ava ilable in Whitesh eIl, Rouge, Pink
and Alamo Buff colors
• LOWER COST PER SQUARE FOOT
Churches
Bethany Evangelical
Covenant Church
Richard P. Milner,
Arch itect
• NO MAINTENANCE
• REDUCED CONSTRUCTION TIME
• LASTING TEXTURED BEAUTY
• FIRE SAFE
• LOWER HEATING 6' COOLING COSTS
FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
CONCERNING R. 1\1. U. AND ITS APPLI-
CATIONS CALL OR WRITE:
EDGAR D. OTTO & SON, INC.
Apts.
Arthur W. Dekker,
Architect
2700 Second Street, Southwest • P.O. Box 387 • Albuquerque, New Mexico • Phone 243-6721
LAVALITE Concrete Masonry Units • EXTRALITE Concrete Masonry Units
DENS' BLOCK Concrete Masonry Units. J,iiNh'4·/j/4U Structural Masonry Units R M U RESIDENTIAL MlSONIIY UNI
Cast Stone and Pre-Cast Concrete • Masonry Wall Reinforcement
Inlai ' Exposed Aggregate Facing Panels. DESERT CANYON STONE
